Groundwater is an integral part of agriculture and rural development. In the present study, an attempt has been made to analyse the spatio-temporal variations of groundwater level in Aiyar basin using spatial statistics and GIS to associate the variations with cropping pattern; to suggest agricultural planning and development practices. The groundwater level was measured in the basin through 40 dug wells in July (premonsoon) and January (post-monsoon) besides water level data collected from 50 permanent monitoring wells for thirty-six years from the State Groundwater Division for spatial and statistical analyses. In order to understand the fluctuations in the groundwater level of the basin, seasonal groundwater levels were computed for pre and post-monsoon seasons. To understand the regional variations in water level fluctuations, hot spot analysis is carried out using Getis-Ord Gi* statistics in GIS. Based on z-score, the basin is divided into five clusters. The long-term fluctuation of groundwater level in each cluster was examined independently and the trends were determined. Based on the trend of groundwater level and cropping pattern of the clusters, suggestions are drawn for each cluster for agricultural planning and development. By comparing the clusters, it is found that the foot of Kollimalai and Pachamalai hills (cluster-4 and 5) experiences a severe drop in groundwater level. During the last 36 years, the water table of these clusters is decreased from 4 m to 10 m BGL and the rate of decline is very severe after the drought years of 2002-2003. The main reason for the declining water level in this region is the cultivation of wet crops especially paddy and sugarcane in extensive areas, although irrigation facilities are limited and the climate is conducive only for rainfed agriculture. Hence, it is necessitated to reduce the acreage of wet crops and compensate by suitable dry crops in these clusters.
Introduction
Groundwater resources have provided an invaluable source of irrigation to the crops but widespread and largely unregulated groundwater withdrawals by agriculture have resulted in depletion and degradation of some of the world's most accessible and high-quality aquifers (FAO, 2011) . Currently, agriculture uses 11 per cent of the world's land surface for crop production but accounts for 70 per cent of all water withdrawn from aquifers, streams and lakes (FAO, 2016) . The rapid rate of growth in irrigation is perhaps best illustrated in India, where the amount of land irrigated by surface water has doubled between 1950 and 2000, but the area irrigated from aquifers has increased by 113 times during the same period (Morris et al., 2003) . An increasing practice of irrigated agriculture using groundwater resources in India has already created a problem of salinization (Singh, 2018) . Now, the groundwater shortage and groundwater quality deterioration are the most common problems in irrigated agricultural areas (Nachtergaele et al., 2011) . The condition of groundwater resources is becoming more and more critical in the arid and semi-arid lands of the country (Gupta and Sharma, 2018) . Although agricultural production of semi-arid lands is increased steadily, groundwater extraction for irrigated agriculture in semi-arid lands has had negative effects on natural resources which become a serious threat to the food security of the country (Bindraban et al., 2012) . In order to satisfy human needs as well as sustaining natural resources and ecosystems, it is necessary to regulate farming systems and introduce conservation schemes preferably at a basin scale through a systematic hydrological assessment.
Monitoring of the groundwater level of observation wells is the principal source of information on the effects of hydrologic stresses on groundwater systems (Ahmadi and Sedghamiz, 2007) . Further, understanding the spatial pattern of groundwater level and its long-term trends are essential for making any management decision for agricultural development (Reghunath et al., 2005) . In recent years, several studies have reported that there are large variations in groundwater levels over many parts of India, suggesting a detailed study needs to be undertaken to elucidate the behaviour of groundwater level fluctuations in both, spatial and temporal scales for proper agricultural planning and development (Anbazhagan and Ramasamy, 2005; Kumar et al., 2007; Sivasankar et al., 2013; Buvaneshwari et al., 2017) . With this background, the present study attempts to assess the spatio-temporal dynamics of groundwater level in Aiyar basin through GIS and geostatistical modelling towards suggesting strategies for sustainable agriculture development. Figure 1 . Base map of the study area along with its location in India 303 K. Balasubramani et al / GEOSI Vol 4 No 3 (2019) 302-310 The river Aiyar is the major sub-basin of the middle part of the Cauvery basin, Tamil Nadu ( Figure  1 ). The total area of the basin is 1,360 sq.km, of which about 25 per cent of the basin is covered by hilly terrain (Pachamalai in the Northeast and Kollimalai in the Northwest). The basin is mainly drained by seasonal tributaries of the river Cauvery. The physical and socio-economic characteristics indicate that Aiyar basin is dominated by agricultural activities and abode for four lakh rural population. The average annual rainfall for the basin is 758 mm that is gradual decreases from northern uplands to southern plains, following the general slope of the basin. The basin receives about 82 per cent of its rainfall during southwest and northeast monsoon seasons (October -December) with a long dry season during remaining months. Even though the basin is climatologically disadvantaged, about 70 per cent of the basin area is utilised for agricultural purposes with the help of groundwater resources. However, over a past three decades it is noticed that the average proportion of agricultural labours to the total population is in the decreasing phase (Gomathi and Kumaraswamy, 2016) . Therefore, it is pertinent to assess the potentials and dynamics of groundwater resources for suggesting suitable agricultural development measures in the basin.
Methods
In this study, seasonal groundwater levels (pre-monsoon and post-monsoon) were measured in 40 open wells across the study area during 2014-16. In order to understand the long-term fluctuations in groundwater levels, data of 36 years recorded at 50 observation wells were collected from the State Ground and Surface Water Resources and Development Centre, Chennai. The spatial pattern of groundwater level was analysed for the two seasons such as pre-monsoon (July) and post-monsoon (January) during 2014-16. The difference of water levels between pre-monsoon and post-monsoon was computed to infer the fluctuations in groundwater level and associated impacts on cropping pattern. To estimate the longterm trend of groundwater level, the average values of water level was calculated for each year. Kriging interpolation technique was used to estimate the values for unknown locations. To understand the spatial variations in long-term fluctuations of groundwater level, Getis-Ord Gi* statistic (hot-spot analysis) was computed for 90 observation wells to identify the different clusters of groundwater levels. The Hot Spot Analysis tool in ArcGIS was used to calculate the statistic. This statistic identifies the clustering of high and low values based on z-score and p-value (Mitchell, 2005) . Both z-scores and p-values are associated with the standard normal distribution of the water level data where the p-value is a probability that the observed spatial pattern was created by some random process and z-scores are simply standard deviations. Statistically, the larger the positive z-score represents more clustering of high values (hot spot) where the depth to water level is deep and surrounded by well locations with deeper water levels. Similarly, the negative z-score represents the clustering of shallow water levels (cold spot). The long-term fluctuation in the water level of each cluster was examined independently based on groundwater level data of respective wells for 36 years . The plateau region of Kolli hills is identified with cold spot (shallow water level) but due to lack of long-term water level data (no monitoring wells established by groundwater division), the area was excluded from the present analysis.
The agricultural data (G-Return) pertaining to 130 revenue villages of the basin were also collected from District Statistical offices for the period between 2010-11 and 2015-16. The location quotient method of Bhatia (1965) and crop diversification method of Gibbs and Martin (1962) were used respectively to determine crop concentration and crop diversification of the basin. Geographic Information System (GIS) was used to analyse and integrate the results of cropping pattern with groundwater resources and to prepare thematic maps.
Results and Discussion

Spatial Pattern of Groundwater Level
The groundwater level is an important variable as it indicates indirectly the groundwater potential zones, especially in the semi-arid regions (Balasubramani, 2018) . The groundwater level mainly depends upon rainfall, subsurface lithology and weathering. During the pre-monsoon season (July), the depth to groundwater level in the basin is found to vary from 1.8 to 29.1 m from the ground surface. Due to the natural recharge of groundwater during the rainfall period (September -December), the water level increases throughout the basin and varies from 1.3 to 25.8 m during the post-monsoon season (January). The groundwater levels in the study area are classified into five categories viz., <8 m (shallow), 8 -12 m (shallow-moderate), 12 -16 m (moderate), 16 -20 m (deep) and >20 m (very deep). The results reveal that 30 per cent of the wells fall under very deep groundwater level category and 17 per cent of the wells fall under shallow category during the pre-monsoon period. During post-monsoon season, the condition of very deep and shallow water levels is almost reverse where 29 per cent of the wells fall under shallow and 16 per cent of the wells are observed with very deep groundwater levels. The rise of water table level in January might be the direct effect of aquifer recharge in the preceding months, especially the northeast monsoon season.
Figure 2. Depth to Groundwater Level during Pre and Post Monsoon Seasons
The interpolated groundwater level surface shows the spatial pattern of groundwater level for pre and post monsoon seasons ( Figure 2 ). It is inferred that the groundwater flow direction of the study area is from north to south. The water level is deeper in relatively elevated areas especially along the foot of Pachamalai hills (northeastern parts) and shallower in southern plain surfaces. The plateau region of Kollimalai hills is marked with isolated shallow groundwater levels. While comparing the groundwater level of post-monsoon with pre-monsoon, north-eastern parts of the study area are experiencing increased groundwater level drop and it shows that more attention should be paid to cropping pattern of these areas to prevent further degradation of groundwater potential.
The seasonal water level fluctuation varies from 0 to 9.3 m. More than one-third of the wells have reported a higher level of groundwater fluctuation (> 3m). The north-eastern part of the basin is more vulnerable to groundwater fluctuation as about 60 per cent of the wells located in this region express groundwater fluctuation of more than 4 m. Since a very deep water table as well as higher fluctuation is observed in the north-eastern foothills, this area requires better groundwater management practices for sustainable agricultural production.
Temporal Pattern of Groundwater Level
The rise and fall of groundwater level directly depend on the rainfall pattern of a year, whether it is above or below the normal. A continued increase of extraction without adequate recharge in the aquifers will lead to the downward pull of the groundwater level over years . In order to understand the long-term fluctuations, monthly water level data of 50 monitoring wells for the period were used. The hydrograph of the basin prepared using data of monitoring wells of the basin between 1980 and 2015 shows that there is a cyclic trend of groundwater level depending upon the rainfall pattern of the basin (Figure 3) . However, the gap between trends in rainfall and groundwater level is widening in recent years. In 2000, the average depth to groundwater level of the basin is 5.5 m and it has declined to 13 m in 2015 with a rate of 0.5 m of lowering of water table per year (Figure 4 ). The main reason inferred for such a declining level of groundwater in this region is the overexploitation of groundwater mainly for irrigation purposes. and it shows that more attention should be paid to cropping pattern of these areas to prevent further degradation of groundwater potential.
The rise and fall of groundwater level directly depend on the rainfall pattern of a year, whether it is above or below the normal. A continued increase of extraction without adequate recharge in the aquifers will lead to the downward pull of the groundwater level over years . In order to understand the long-term fluctuations, monthly water level data of 50 monitoring wells for the period were used. The hydrograph of the basin prepared using data of monitoring wells of the basin between 1980 and 2015 shows that there is a cyclic trend of groundwater level depending upon the rainfall pattern of the basin (Figure 3) . However, the gap between trends in rainfall and groundwater level is widening in recent years. In 2000, the average depth to groundwater level of the basin is 5.5 m and it has declined to 13 m in 2015 with a rate of 0.5 m of lowering of water table per year (Figure 4) . The main reason inferred for such a declining level of groundwater in this region is the overexploitation of groundwater mainly for irrigation purposes. (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) 3.
Regional Variations in Trends
Based on z-score of the hotspot analysis, the study area is divided into five clusters namely cluster-1 (< -2.0), cluster-2 (-2.0 to -1.0), cluster-3 (-1.0 to 1.0), cluster-4 (1.0 to 2.0) and cluster-5 (> 2.0). The cluster-1 is formed in the southern flood plains where the water level is shallow and cluster-2 is formed parallel to cluster-1 on the northern side ( Figure 5) . The clusters-4 and-5 are formed in the foot of Kollimalai and Pachamalai hills respectively where groundwater levels are deeper. The central portion of the study area is identified with cluster-3.
The long-term fluctuation and trend in water level for each cluster was computed and shows that the average depth to the water level in cluster-1 is 6.7 m and the standard deviation is 1.2 m. Since the observation wells of this region show a limited fluctuation of water level over 36 years, there is no significant change in water level. It is understood that the aquifer system of cluster-1 has relatively similar characteristics throughout the plain and has good groundwater recharge potential for wet crop cultivation practices. The average depth to the water level in cluster-2 is 9.7 m which is higher than cluster-1 and the standard deviation is 3 m. The cluster-2 has experienced a cyclic trend of water level where the period 1980-1991 experienced a drop in water level below the average and the period 1991-2003 observed with the rise of water level above the average. After 2003, the water level in the region is highly fluctuating and it closely depends on the rainfall pattern of the region. In general, the cluster-2 is suitable for wet crops during wet monsoon years.
Since the cluster-3 is dominantly covered by pediments, the average depth to the water level of this region is reported as 14 m with a standard deviation of 2.9 m. Similar to cluster-2, this region is also experienced a cyclic trend of water level, but the overall trend shows a decline in water level from 13 m to 15 m. Hence, the present cropping pattern should be monitored and regulated. (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) 3.
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Figure 5. Clusters of Groundwater Wells
It is found that the foot of Kollimalai hills (cluster-4) experiences a severe drop in groundwater level with a rate of 0.2 m per year. During the last 36 years, the water table of this cluster is decreased from 4 m to 10 m and the rate of decline is severe after the drought years of 2002-2003. Because the average water level between 1980 and 2001 was 5.4 m and it has been doubled during the last 15 years (10.4 m). The deviation of water level from the long-term average is also higher in this cluster (3.4 m). The main reason for the declining water level in this region is the cultivation of wet crops especially paddy and sugarcane in extensive areas.
The water level in the north-eastern parts of the basin (foothills of Pachamalai) is deeper and statistically termed as a hot spot. The average water level of this region is 10.5 m with a standard deviation of 2.9 m. Even though the long-term data of water level signifies a positive trend, the area was frequently identified with a cone of depression in the water table. The periods 1988-90, 1995-97, 2003-05 and 2013-15 are marked with a cone of depression patterns due to failure of rainfall during 1988-90, 1995, 2002 and 2011-13 . This indicates that the supply of water (recharge) is slow and but extraction of groundwater is rapid and alarming. The geochemical analysis of water samples shows that the classes of poor groundwater i.e. very high salinity hazard and moderate sodium hazard are also mainly found in the cluster-5.
Cropping Pattern of the Basin
Paddy and sorghum are first ranking crops over extensive parts of the basin comprising about 75 per cent of the villages. The recent distributional pattern of the dominance of these two crops reflects differences in the availability of groundwater resources. The high concentration of maize and cotton occurs mainly in the north-eastern parts of the basin and proves that the groundwater resource of this region is depleted in recent years. The diversification index value of the basin is 0.88 represents a very high crop diversification as a whole. The areas of very high crop diversification found in the foothills region, especially in north-eastern foothills, indicate that the groundwater exploitation in cluster-5 is abnormal.
Conclusion
Groundwater is the basis for almost all kinds of human activities in the basin. The spatial pattern of groundwater level shows that the foot of Pachamalai (north-eastern part) has very deep water table with marked seasonal fluctuations and cone of depressions. The temporal pattern of groundwater level signifies that the foot of Kolli hills (north-western part) has a significant decline of groundwater level in the last two decades. At the same time, the cropping pattern of these regions is still water-intensive and highly depends on open and bore wells. Therefore, conversion of wet cropping system to dry crops and implementation of water harvesting systems such as recharge wells, percolation ponds and check dams in northern parts are strongly suggested for sustainable development of agriculture in the basin.
